
 

平成 28 年度大学教育再生戦略推進費「大学の世界展開力強化事業」アジア諸国等との大学間交流の枠組み強化 

ASEANと日本を繋ぐ「グローバル・ソフトインフラ基礎人材」育成プログラム 

令和元年度 実施報告サマリー 

派遣期間 2019 年 11 月 23 日〜2019 年 12 月 1 日（8 泊 9 日） 

派遣国 カンボジア王国、タイ王国 

連携大学 王立農業大学（カンボジア王国）、カセサート大学（タイ王国） 

派遣学生数 
農学部 3 年生 22 名・4 年生 1 名（カンボジア 10 名、タイ 13 名）、

生命農学研究科大学院生 7 名（TA；カンボジア 3 名、タイ 4 名） 

参加学生数 34 名（カンボジア 20 名、タイ 14 名） 

プログラム概要 

 本研修は、東南アジアにおける対照的な 2 つの国（途上国としてのカンボジ

アと先進国としてのタイ）を研修地とし、各国の農業の現状を現地学生とのグ

ループワークを通じて実体験する。東南アジアの国々の農業現場を実際に見る

ことにより、農業そのものの発達ばかりでなく、農業と社会との関わりをつぶ

さに体験する。学部 3 年次までに学んだ基礎的な知識や概念、また、実習にお

ける経験をもとに、学問を発展途上の農業へどのように活かすのかを考える。

研修を通じて、農業の原点である開発途上国あるいは熱帯農業の現状への理解

を深め、国際的視野を身につける。 

スケジュール概要 

（事前・事後の教育も含む） 

・事前研修：カンボジアとタイの歴史や社会、産業などに関するグループワー

クと発表・討論（英語で実施：10/23、10/24、11/6）。危機管理オリエンテーシ

ョン（日本語で実施）。事前ガイダンス（10/3、11/14）。 

・研修中：王立農業大学（RUA）またはカセサート大学（KU）の学部 3〜4 年

生とチームを組み、政府機関、農村、企業、市場における調査・インタビュー

を実施。研修最終日には、調査結果のプレゼンテーションを実施（研修中のス

ケジュールは別紙資料を参照）。 

・事後研修：研修成果の総括（12/13）。 

産学連携：訪問先等 
カンボジア、タイの現地農業・食品関連企業 

クラタペッパー（カンボジア）、イオンモール（カンボジア）など 

成果報告 

（学生の成長や相手国との

連携について） 

 本研修プログラムは、「専門性」「国際性」「協調性」「相互理解力」をもつ人

材の育成を達成目標とした。参加学生は異国の農業を実際に目にすることで、

農学に関する専門的知識を身につけた。研修中に訪問国の同年代の学生と英語

で討論し、文化の異なる背景をもつ外国人学生との共同作業の経験を積み、国

際的な視野が育まれた。グループワークでは、計画立案や成果の取りまとめの

討論を通じて協調性を養うとともに、相手の意見をよく聴いて成果をまとめ上

げるチーム力・相互理解力を身につけた。本研修の参加学生は、大学院に進学

して各自の研究領域で研修参加経験を活かした研究・学習に取り組むことも多

い。これらの学生の研究交流のために、大学間学術交流協定校である RUA お

よび KU との連携をさらに深めていきたい。 

実施部局 大学院生命農学研究科・農学部 

実施責任者 大蔵 聡 
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2019 年度 農学部資源生物科学科 海外実地研修（タイ） 日程概要 

期 日：2019 年 11 月 23 日（土）〜2019 年 12 月 1 日（日） 

参加者：名古屋大学農学部 3年生 13 名、TA 4 名、教職員 4（+1）名 

    カセサート大学 (KU) 農学部（3 年生）・獣医学部（3/4 年生）14 名、教職員 

 

 

月日 スケジュール 宿泊先 備考 

11月 23日

（土） 

08:00 中部国際空港に集合 

11:00 名古屋発 TG645 便（6時間 40 分） 

15:40 バンコク着 

    夕食、KU-KPS キャンパスへ移動（バス） 

    現地オリエンテーション 

KU 

International 

Dorm (Tel 

66-3435-5585) 

 

24 日（日） 07:00 アユタヤ遺跡、日本村他見学 同上 

 

25 日（月） 

09:00 KU 教員による講義 

13:00 計画立案（G.W.） 

15:00 キャンパスツアー 

18:00 歓迎会 

同上 

 

26 日（火） 

[A.M.] 4 方面に分かれて移動（マイクロバス） 

    現地調査（G.W.） Day 1 

[P.M.] インタビューなど（G.W.） 

現地ホテル 

分宿 

 

27 日（水） [A.M./P.M.] 現地調査（G.W.） Day 2 同上 

 

28 日（木） 

[A.M.] 現地調査（G.W.） Day 3 

[P.M.] KU-KPS キャンパスへ移動(マイクロバス） 

    発表準備（G.W.） 

KU 

International 

Dorm 

 

29 日（金） 

08:30 発表準備（G.W.） 

10:00 Staff meeting 

13:00 成果発表会、Closing ceremony 

17:30 Night market 訪問 

同上  

30 日（土） 

08:30 バンコクへ移動（バス） 

10:00   バンコク市内見学（Emerald Buddha Temple, 

 Wat Pho, Grand Palace, National Museum, 
Jatujak weekend marke 他） 

19:00 スワンナプーム国際空港へ移動（夕方） 

 

 

12 月 1 日

（日） 

00:05 バンコク発 TG644 便（5 時間 25 分） 

07:30 名古屋着 中部国際空港で解散 
機中泊 
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While 3 days field work we went to some ruminant farm, for example milky cattle, 

beef cattle and milky goat farm. We learned about the technique of animal processing.  
First, to make good presentation, we focused on three topics. One is how to increase 

the production. Two is reduce the cost. Three is how to add the value. We think our 
final goal of this training program is to contribute to development of agriculture in 
Thailand. To develop agriculture in Thailand, the farmers need more income. And to 
make more income, they have to increase their production, to reduce the cost, and to 
add the value to their product. That is why we focus on these three topics.  
Then I will introduce you the good processing of milky cow. We went to big milky farm 

and small one. To compare with them, we learnt the good processing of milky cow. First 
we focus on the way of breeding. In small farm, the farmers only focus on the thickness 
of the Holstein Friesian blood to make large amount of milk. However they don’t take 
care of other things. On the other hand the farmers in big farm carry out more efficient 
breeding. They breed Holstein Friesian with Sahiwal to create heat tolerance cow. 
Sahiwal has great heat tolerance, so the farmers carry out backcross Sahiwal to 
Holstein. To do so the farmers can get cows that can produce great amount of milk and 
have heat tolerance. The temperature of Thailand is very high, originally, so this 
country is not suit for dairy. But to use this breeding, milky cows can produce big 
amount of milk under hot situation. Using this breeding increases production by 1.5 
times. Moreover the big farm does other countermeasure against heat. They use special 
shower. In small farm, caws take a shower all over their body, but in big farm, farmers 
splay water to only upper body. This is “special shower”. Using this special shower, only 
cow’s body gets cool down, but its breast doesn’t get cool down. It is important to keep 
the temperature of cow’s breast. Like this, big farm carry out various ideas, to increase 
the production. By spreading these methods, small Thailand farms can make more 
production.  
Next, I tell you the good processing of beef cattle. We went to big systematic farm. We 

could learnt about the ways of decreasing cost. Amazingly, only 2 people manage the 
big farm (15 acres). They use electric wires and use automatic doors to control 
migration of cattle. There were a lot of other contrivances to reduce manpower. That 



system is good for farms in Japan, because the number of Japanese farmer is small. 
Moreover, Thailand big farm did other good management to make more money. They 
use excreta for various ways. First they sell excreta to other farmers as a fertilizer. 
Second, they make nutritious water from excreta and use it to grow field grass. Third 
they grow earth worm by using excreta. And they sell it other farmer. Earth worm is 
important to make good soil, so they are traded at high price (cattle excreta: 2 baht/kg, 
earth worm: 600 baht/kg). The big farm has no waste. To do no waste management, 
they can reduce the cost and make more money. 
 Next, I went to the daily goat farm. In that farm, we learnt about the way of adding 
value to their value. Once, that farm sold row milk to factory. Then, they got a small 
income.  However now they make various product from goat milk, for example some 
sweets and milk for pets. By prosecuting that farmer can get more money. It is natural 
in Japan to process and add value, but in Thailand many farm don’t process. They can 
make more income to have their own factories.  
We went to several farm and learnt about techniques of increasing the output, reduce 

the cost and adding the value. By spreading these methods, Thailand farmers can get 
more income and be rich. For example, milky cow famers introduce the beef cattle's 
systematic raising to their farm, they can reduce more costs and get big income. To do 
like this, the agriculture in Thailand will develop. 
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Guppy Fish Farm 
 
*The purpose of this farm 
 
This farm is managed by Surasit family. Guppies are in high demand and can be sold at high 
prices in other country. So They can get a lot of money. 
In addition, they focus on breeding guppy more beautiful because they sell better as they grow 
beautifully. 
 
*How to breed 
 
① Selecting 

Usually, after 1.5month from birth, Guppies are separated to male and female by their 
body color. Male is colorful and beautiful. And female is not colorful than male. But 
manager of this farm can separate after 1 month from birth by the difference of the fin 
and size. Male has a gonopodium, so their anal fin looked longer. Female is bigger about 
size. 

② Mating 
Guppy donʼt lay eggs. Female guppy will get pregnant for 20-30 day. And it give 36-64 
babies/time. 
Parents often eat their baby by themselves. To protect baby, they put basket on water 
because only baby can enter in the basket through a small hole. 
 

*Water management 



They use tap water with under ground water filtered by activated carbon to eliminate chlorine. 
Baby cage water donʼt be changed except rainy day. Adult cage water is changed by 3 days. 
 
*Food management 
Baby: 1 time on morning.  Plankton 
Adult: 2 times on morning and evening.  The food is made by eggs, milk, frog food, salt. For 
female, they add Testosterone in food to make female body colorful as male. Because colorful 
guppy can be sold expensively. 
 
*Shipping management 
They directly contact to customer from domestic or overseas. They export to Japan, India, 
Canada, US, China. 
*About profits 
Cost: 0.25burts/1 fish 
Sell price: ~800burts/couple(max=40,000burts) 
Per month: 300,000burts 

 
 

Uncle Pansa Farm 
 

-Basic information 
The ʻUncle Pansaʼ manages this farm. They have two types of fish, one is Angel fish, the 
other is Tiger barb. Both of this fish is tropical fish. They are suitable to keep in Thailand. 
They mainly domesticate angel fish. 
 
-How to breed angel fish 
First, selecting healthy fish and the fish that have long fin. It is appealing for people. And 
that, they bring the PVC pipe in the basket. The angel fish parents will lay there eggs attach 
with the PVC pipe. It takes 4-5 days for them to lay eggs there. They will put the pipe with 
the eggs into the hatching bucket. They takes7 days for hatching. 
 
-After breeding 
They are transferred and will stay in the nursery pond for 3-4 months. They feed the baby 
fish with plankton. And they change water once a week. 
 



-Concrete pond 
After 3-4 month they will take the fish to the natural pond. Because they will grow faster 
than concrete pond. They will stay in natural pond for 6 months and they are ready to sell. 
The situation of fish is recognized by human with boat. 
 
-How to breed tiger barb 
Tiger barb will live in big group inside the plastic pond. The farmer will put the floating 
plant in the pond they will lay their eggs on the root of floating plant. After that, the farmer 
takes tiger parents. The babies will take 36 hour for hatching from their eggs and they take 
3-4 month for ready to sell. 
 
-Chemical use 
Antibiotics is used for cure sick fish. Moreover, sodium thiosulfare is for reducing chlorine. 
 
 

 
 

AQUA BUSINESS 
 

     In November 26, we went to AQUATIC BUSINESS Co.to learn about the ornamental 
aquatic animals and plant business, the steps of shipment and the methods for aquatic 
animalsʼ quarantine. In Thailand, the climate is tropical climate, so production of the 
ornamental aquatic animals is popular. Considering this, middleman like Aqua Business Co. 
is necessary in Thailand. In this paper, we mention environmental control, and shipment. 
 
Environmental control 
・water management     They use tap water, tap water contains Cl2, which is harmful for 
fish, so they use activated carbon filters to remove Cl2. After deal with Cl2, water is stored in 
storage tank. And then water is used in the fish tank. 
・changing water     After shipping of the ornamental aquatic animals, they need to clean 
fish tank. First, they throw away dirty water and fulfill the tank with KMnO4. After 3~4days, 
they throw away KMnO4 and fulfill new clean water. Previously they use Cl2 to clean the fish 
tank. It takes only one day to clean the tank. It is easy to manage the water in fish tank, but 
Cl2 is harmful for fish. Because of this, they start to use KMnO4.  
・temperature      We think that the ornamental fish like warm water temperature, so it is 



necessary to control the temperature. Actually, in Japan it is necessary to use heater. 
However, in this place, they donʼt use machine. They control the temperature by closing the 
door and windows. Therefore, temperature in the room become warm. 
・control pH     Usually, they adjust to pH 8 by using calcium carbonate, because usually 
the ornamental fish like pH8. Some fish like acid condition so, they add acidic acid or 
fermented leaves. 
・nitrite toxicity     Feces of fish contain NH3. NH3 and O2 in water bind chemically and 
become NO2-which is harmful for fish because NO2- make fish lack of oxygen. In natural 
condition, NO2- change to NO3- which is not harmful for fish by Nitrobacter, but in fish 
tank, there arenʼt Nitrobacter, so they add NaCl. Because of this, NO2- is detoxified. 
 
Shipment 
     There are 4 type bags. They use them for different purposes in accordance to the goal. 
First, we mention 2-layer bag. This bag is used for local area and has corner. If fish is in this 
corner and other bag crush it, fish will be dead. Because of this, this type is not good for 
export to other countries. Then, they use pillow bag for export to other countries. This bag 
doesnʼt have corner, so it is safety for fish. Moreover, this bag doesnʼt fill up by O2 to adjust 
high pressure on the airplane. Next, we mention small bag. This bag is used for guppy fish. 
Finally, we mention triangle seal bag. This bag is used for beta fish. Beta fish is ferocious, so 
it is necessary to pack one by one. During transportation, the temperature is controlled 
from21℃~25℃ to decrease the metabolism of fish and prevent the water dirty by feces. 
Furthermore, the water contains acriflavine (yellow medicine) to sustain the water quality. 
 
In conclusion, Aquatic Business Co. has a lot of knowledge to sell good quality ornamental 
aquatic animals. It is important to know about features of each fish, and proper care of each 
fish.  

 
 

Fish bear farm 
 
-Basic information- 
・This farm lies in Kanchanaburi. 
・This farm uses net cage systems. 

(Making the cage by using the net in the river, putting fish and breeding ) 
・This farm produces Red tilapia about 700~1000t/year. 



 
-How to grow-  
①time 
・This farm buys fry fish (0.5g)→Two months later, fry fish grow up to finger fish(30g) 

→Half year later, finger fish grow up to market size(1000g) 
 
②Technique 

This farm uses hormone to change sex from female to male, because males are easier to 
grow. 
In the center of the river, water stream power is stronger than that in near the bank.  They 
gradually move tilapia to the center of the river depending on the growth. 
 
-Environment-  
In this area, water level and quality are stable. Climate is hot and wetting. So, this area is 
very suitable for tilapia. This area is what we call “Golden area” for tilapia. 
 
-Economy- 
This farm doesn’t receive support by CP. If farmers use CP, they can get many support 
(knowledges, techniques). But, at the same time, they cannot decide the price of their 
products and have to pay some money to CP. So, their profits will be low. 
On the other hand, owner in this farm has many knowledges about water creatures and 
demand of them. If he doesn’t use CP, he can make high quality products and find the 
customers. So, owner in this farm can get many profits. 
  
 
 

Crocodile farm 

 
-Basic information 
There are two types of crocodiles. They have mainly fresh water crocodiles, which is more 
calm than sea water crocodiles. They donʼt have only crocodiles, but sugar cane. The area of 
it occupied 90% of the farm, but main profitable product is crocodiles. The location of this 
farm is very suitable for domesticating crocodiles. 
 
-How to control eggs 



Temperature is very important for hatching. To keep 31℃ is for female, and 33℃ is for 
male. And humidity is 90-100%. If not so, they will be deformed ones. To keep eggs in the 
same position during transporting into hatching room is critical problem. The strong point 
is special hatching room, which has UV system for killing bacteria. 
 
-Nursery unit 
In this term, hygiene is critical problem 3 months after birth. So, the water of its pond is 
changed every day. The feed of them is minced chicken. 
 
-Grow out unit 
3 years old and more than 2m crocodiles are sold. There are 900 crocodiles in the pond. The 
feed of them is whole chicken. Male is bigger and grows faster than females. 
 
-Parents unit 
The ratio, male: female=1:3, in the pond, because male is more aggressive than female, and 
in the ratio they are easy to mate. The water doesnʼt need to be changed, because that makes 
crocodiles feel stressed. 
 
Good circulation 
The owner has buffalos in his hobby. The pooh is used for mango and tamarinde tree, and 
the leaf shade is to utilize rest for crocodiles. The water in the pond is to grow sugar cane. 
After that, it is eaten by buffalos. This is good circulation of this farm. 
 



Management in Rice Production and Processing 
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【Introduction】 
 In this training program, we learned management in rice production and processing. We 
visited rice seed center(Ratchaburi), organic rice production(RaiSuijai, Green living camp), Big 
farm extension system(Tao Poon District, Photharam Co-operation Ltd.) and Namchow 
Ltd.(processing of rice product). 
 
【Management in each facilities】 
 In rice seed center, the main aim is to produce high quality and quantity rice. The step of 
selecting is here. Firstly, First, they have to separate out the bigger dust for example stones, 
pebbles and straw ; by the machine that has 3 filters. Second, they will dry them by using 38 - 
43 celsius degree for 15 - 20 hours and we use diesel as fuel for the dryer and the target 
humidity point is 11.5%. Next, they will separate the smaller dust for example dust and other 
seeds by the machine that has 6 filters. And then we’ll use the gravity machine to select the seed 
by weight 
  ⁃ The lower weight seed will be sorted out to make an animal feed. 
  ⁃ The higher weight seed will be selected to be the good rice seed for farmers. 
Next, we will coating the seed by insecticide and fungicide that has been mixed by the chemical 
mixing machine. And because the chemicals is colorless so we will add the pink color to 
prevent consumers from eating the rice. And the last step is packaging, there is 25 kg of rice per 
1 bag and then tagging the labels. 
 They use the aluminium phosphide in a form of tablet and it will evaporate into phosphine for 
killing the insect such as beatles. The maximum storage time is around 4-5 months.  
  
 Organic farms (RaiSukjai and green living camp) are the farmers cultivating rice. They have 
the same role in some part. Firstly, they prepare soil and water management. To supply enough 
nutrient(especially nitrogen) without chemical fertilizer, they plant N rich crops like legumes 
and use fertilizer from feces. And also they constructed water pool in high place and accumulate 
rain water considering paddy field is located in low place. After that is sowing seeds. They 
don’t use some special machine. During the cultivation term, management for good quality rice 
is the important issue that cannot be avoided. Since they use organic farming, they  apply 
dragon fly to eat other insects, birds to kill rats and nepier grass to prevent from chemicals. The 
next step is harvesting by machines. In organic farm(Green living camp), they packed their 
products and sell to the market as well as rice cultivation. Package itself is designed by farmers 
and use soy ink, which contributes to eco-friendly. Their selling market is half local and half 
overseas.  
 
 In big farm extension system of Tao Poon District, they are the cooperation of farmers(but 
it’s not company) produce rice for consumer to eat. In the group, GAP(good agricultural 
practice) is one of the important sign. GAP is given for use less chemicals, pesticides and safety 



for farmers and consumers. In addition, when they cultivate much better rice, they can get Q 
mark on the package and add much price. OTOP(one Tumbon one product) is a local farmer 
cooperation program designed by Thailand’s government. The purpose is to support locally 
made products and sell them in each Thailand’s districts.  
 
 Big farm extension system of Photharam is also a cooperation of farmers, but they produce 
rice not for consumers but for farmers. They contract with rice seed center so after produce rice 
seeds, the rice go back to the facility.   And surplus rice will go to farmers by selling directly. In 
this place, straw is changed into useful products like tissue boxes and notebooks. Compared to 
Tao Poon District, their main purpose is for rice seed center as well as farmers.  
 
 Namchow is rice processing factory which produces various production and sell around the 
world. Rice cracker, rice bowl and instant noodle are the example of their products. In 
processing rice cracker and snack, some parts are the same so that they can cut running cost for 
processing. Also, they are sensitive to customer need and they research and develop new 
products (popular taste, strange smell and so on). 
 
【Conclusion】 
 Management in rice production and processing can be divided three parts; 1) seed, 2) 
cultivation and harvesting, 3) processing and selling. Each field overlaps each other and finally 
we can eat secure and safe rice (include processed food).  
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In this program, I went to various places as horticulture course. I also chose horticulture course in 
June in Japan, so I could learn, compare, and think about it in each place, so Iʼm going to write about 
it. 
Edible flower farm 
This farm cultivates 50 kinds of edible flowers, but only 15 of them are approved by government. 
Their target is restaurant and hotel. This farm is a member of the community of same farms. This 
farm is the first organic farm in Thailand. As organic farm, they use fermentation fertilizer. They 
make it by themselves . Itʼs made from waste of plants. They also use dropping fertilizer made from 
dropping of chickens and pork.  When they start cultivation of weed, they use seed selected by 
government, which pass the standard. After this, they manage to keep their seeds by self-cultivation. 
So the seed is no GMO. To grow up products, they use underground water with filters, so no 
chemicals and contamination.  
To keep productsʼ quality, farmer donʼt wash it before transportation to protect them from damage 
from water pressure. And farmer also use moist tissue paper in the plastic box. By using this, when 
the flower dry, the water is absorbed by it and when the water is too much, it returns to the tissue. 
This circulation of water keeps amount of water in the box. The way to pack has changed. First year, 
they used plastic bag. But only 20% of them can be used because it can keep fresh only few days and 
receive damage easily. So farmer started to use plastic box 1 with moist tissue instead of plastic bag. 
By using this, 90% of products can be used and they can protect them from the damage. But it has 
a rounded shape, so difficult to transport. And it is soft and canʼt seal the box completely. If itʼs not 
sealed, the circulation of water will not be possible because farmer use ice to cool product. To solve 
these problems, they started to use plastic box 2. By using this, about 100% of products can be used. 
It is made from biodegradable plastic, so itʼs good for environment. Compared to 1 box 2 is more 
stable and harder, so they can keep the quality of them. 
In Japan, I went to orchid farm in Toyokawa. It is difficult to compare them because the purpose of 
their products is different (for watching or for eating). But I thought Thai fam could make better 
products if they managed more systems of production and distribution process like Toyokawa farm. 
 



Cherry tomato farm 
This farm produces mainly cherry tomatoes and belongs to Don Tum Public Enterprise. Thanks to 
some systems, they can do everything from production to process and sales, thatʼs to say, Smart 
Farming. To produce tomatoes safety, they use bioinsecticide which is made from a lot of no 
chemical materials fermented such as low-quality tomatoes not to sell. In addition, to export 
products to abroad, they produce following THAI Good Agricultural Practice (GAP), which is a 
kind of food safety standard. Moreover, they use net house that allows them to control weather like 
humidity and duration of light with smart phone. and also protect tomatoes from disease and insects. 
That is why the farmers can produce higher quality tomatoes and get more income. This farm 
produces dry tomato and tomato powder. They wash tomatoes firmly, check by hard, do sterilization 
to kill the bacteria. And after pasting and drying, they put dry tomatoes in the pack, by this machine. 
In addition to this, they check whether the packs contaminate or not by using metal checker, then 
transport them. 
In Japan, I went to some tomato farms. At a glance, Thai farm do almost same production with 
Japanese farm. But its quality is very different…(For example, many insect inside the net house and 
processing building). So I think Thai farm has to improve the quality of some existing systems. 
 
Organic coconut farm 
This farm has 4 main elements in cultivation which are breed, soil, water and air. 1st is breed : they 
use aromatic coconut breed which special only at this farm. so their coconut are sweeter and smell 
better than other farm. 2nd is soil : soil in this are is plenty of nutrition. so they no need of using 
chemical. 3rd is water : because this farm use water from dam which has no contamination and clean. 
and the last element is air . 4th is Air : following GAP standard, we must having space between garden 
and growing coconut trees at the border of their garden. by doing this, can reduce pollution from 
air. About processing. Because consumer looks for fresh characteristic of the product, after cutting 
parts of white fibrous husk away, this farm dipped coconuts in Ascorbic acid solution which is not 
chemical anti browning agent, instead of using chemical. 
  
Coconut sugar farm 
-Coconut sugar is made in a natural process. A cut is made on the flower of the coconut palm and 
the liquid sap is collected into containers. The sap is placed under heat until most of the water has 
evaporated. The end product is brown and granulated. Its color is similar to that of raw sugar. They 
don't use of any artificial in coconut sugar. This farm cultivated area for growing coconut trees they 
doesn't use any chemicals fertilizer. They using biofertilizer form chicken waste because chicken 
waste make soil and fruits no residue and farmers are saving money. 
 
We also visited maeklong railway market. In this market, raw meat and fish are sold without a cover. 
So Insects gather at products. In addition, some of vegetable and fruit put on the railroad directly. I 



was so surprised this situation. To solve these problems, I think it is important to improve each 
systems of producing, processing and distribution while taking advantage of the good points of 
Thailand. 
The days of this program gave me a lot of good experiences and thinking. Taking advantage of this 
experience, I want to study more in the rest of student life in new laboratory. 
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2019 年度 農学部資源生物科学科 海外実地研修（カンボジア）日程概要 

期 日：2019 年 11 月 23日（土）〜2019 年 12 月 1日（日） 

参加者：名古屋大学農学部 3・4年生 10名、TA 3 名、教職員 4（+1）名 

    カンボジア王立農業大学 (RUA) 3 年生 15名程度、教職員・TA 

 

 

月日 スケジュール 宿泊先 備考 

11月 23日

（土） 

08:00 中部国際空港に集合 

11:00 名古屋発 TG645 便（6時間40分） 

15:40 バンコク着 

18:20 バンコク発 TG584 便（1時間15分） 

19:35 プノンペン着 

    夕食、ホテルへ移動（バス） 

    現地オリエンテーション 

Mito Hotel  

Phnom Penh  

(Tel +855-23-213999) 

 

24 日（日） 
09:00 プノンペン市内見学（Killing field、 

    トゥールスレン博物館、王宮他） 
同上 

 

25 日（月） 

07:30 プノンペン中央市場見学（G.W.） 

11:30 RUAへ移動（バス） 

13:00 Opening ceremony、RUA 教員による講義、 

   サテライトキャンパス訪問他 

15:00 計画立案（G.W.） 

15:30 （教員）学長訪問、Staff Meeting 

同上 

 

26 日（火） 

07:30 3 方面に分かれて移動（マイクロバス） 

    現地調査（G.W.） Day 1 

[P.M.] インタビューなど（G.W.） 

Neakru Guesthouse and 

Restaurant  

(Kompot Province) 

(Tei +855-92-251441) 

 

27 日（水） [A.M./P.M.] 現地調査（G.W.） Day 2 

Ocean Breeze Hotel 

and Sky Bar 

(Kep Province) 

(Tei +855-17-471727) 

 

28 日（木） 

[A.M.] インタビューなど（G.W.） Day 3 

[P.M.] プノンペンへ移動（マイクロバス） 

    ホテルで発表準備（G.W.） 

Mito Hotel  

Phnom Penh 
RUA 学生も同宿泊 

29 日（金） 

08:30 ホテル出発（バス） 

09:00 クラタペッパー訪問 

10:30 RUAへ移動 

13:30 成果発表 

18:00 懇親会 

同上  

30 日（土） 

09:00 プノンペン国立博物館、Russian Market 

    イオンモール他の見学 

17:30 プノンペン国際空港着（予定） 

20:55 プノンペン発 TG585 便（1時間05分） 

22:00 バンコク着 

 

 

12 月 1日

（日） 

00:05 バンコク発 TG644 便（5時間25分） 

07:30 名古屋着 中部国際空港で解散 
機中泊 
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Kbal Koh Research Station 
Kbal Koh Research Station deals with various vegetables and plays four main roles. One is the 
preservation of seeds. They keep growing the offspring of vegetables. This includes second 
role, survey, to see if the variety can grow well in the environment of Cambodia. First of all, 
Kbal Koh Research Station buys inbred varieties from a Taiwanese union called AVRDC : 
World Vegetable Center. Thirdly, the main role is to store the seeds that are bought or grown 
there, and fourthly, to sell the seeds to local markets in Cambodia. There are various issues. 
First, there is no stable electric power supply. Sudden outage occurs, air conditioning and 
refrigerators will stop, and vegetables and seeds go bad. As a countermeasure, our team came 
up with a proposal for using solar panels. I heard that in Cambodia, solar panels have recently 
become popular and prices are becoming relatively cheap in Cambodia. The good point is that 
can cope with power outages. The next problem is that there is not enough space to store the 
seeds in low temperature. There are space just storing them but no cooling space so, a huge 
refrigerator was needed. As a countermeasure, vacuum packing was used to fill the space. The 
next issue is water. During the rainy season, floods occur in the fields and vegetables go bad. 
In response to this, they should improve the soil and drain well with the aggregate structure 
we thought. In addition, thieves often appear, and they stole vegetables due to fragility in 
security. We didnʼt have no effective measures for this. 
 
Amarak Farm 
At Amarak Farm, farmers produce safe rocket and three kinds of lettuce, includes Romaine, 
Red oak, and Green oak. In this case, safe means that they use less pesticides and herbicides, 
so their products are not organic ones. Under such conditions, they use agricultural mulch to 
prevent weeds from growing, and use two net houses to prevent insects from coming in. After 
harvesting, they sell products at their own store and supermarkets. 
There are two main problems of this farm.First, the big net house has many gaps. It means 
that many insects come in from these gaps, they eat rockets, and finally the quality and yield 
of products goes down. In order to solve this problem, they should lose gaps by using bigger 
net or double-entry doors.Second, at the small net house, the nets are not big enough to cover 
all the lettuces and locates very high place, so some of them grow bigger and bigger. We have 
two solutions for this problem. First one is separating places depending on growing phase. In 
this case, seeds need short time light to germinate, after germination, lettuces need less 
sunlight to prevent from excessive growth, and after growing, they need more sunlight to grow 
enough for harvesting. Second one is covering the surfaces and the sides of lettuces by net. 
Longan Farm 
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Longan Farm is a part of Amrak Farm. They grow fruits; Longan, Guava, Jack Fruit.We had 
an examination of Longan. There are a lot of insects. They eat flowers and fruits cannot bear 
fruits. So The counterpart of this problem in this Farm is spraying insecticide one time during 
flowering season. Thatʼs why they can reduce frequency of spraying insecticide. However, 
they donʼt understand type of insects so they just buy one of insecticide in the market and 
they just spray insecticide. The reason of it is lack of knowredges and education. They donʼt 
have enough money to get education and they just do as their parents did. But the quality of 
fruit is good. The price of Longan in central marcket is 2.5 dollars per 1kg and the price of 
their Longan is 3.5dollers. Our opinion is that reserchers and students should go local farms 
and share information.   
 
Longmate (Banana Plantation)  
Longmate is one of the companies, and we visited Longmateʼs banana plantation. Their 
products are mainly exported to China. This company has the good system to produce good 
products. At Longmateʼs packing plant, they use disinfecting system to keep the quality of 
products. Moreover, products are selected by rank A/B/C/F. Later, employees spray chemical 
to products, pack them, store them, and load them onto tracks.  
This company has one problem. 
First, the population in China has been increasing, so it is difficult to supply the market 
demand. At this plantation, Longmate will extend land area, so the products will increase. 
This is the solution of first problem. In addition to the problem, they have some challenges. 
The cost of transportation is very expensive. The distance of China and Cambodia is far, and 
moreover, the price of track is too expensive, so Longmate should earn more money by selling 
more banana. In order to promote the selling of banana, they should get GAP certification, 
and to get it, Longmate is trying to make safer and tastier banana. In its current plan, it will 
export products not only to China, but also to Korea and Japan. 
 
LIM Chhay Farm(Orange Farm) 
LIM Chhay Farm is a farm that mainly grows oranges, and also grows durians. They aims to 
expand its scale if durian were sold well. The farm here is not for Cambodia, oranges are for 
Vietnam and Durian is for Chinese boom. One of the features here is that oranges are grafted 
to citrus, which is resistant to soil diseases, and as a countermeasure against insects, trees are 
set up with incentive traps and they can reduce pesticides by using it. I was impressed that 
the sense of trees was too narrow, the leaves were too overlapping, and the land was not flat 
but raised on slopes. 
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La Plantation (Pepper farm) 
La Plantation has been run for only 4 years, in other word, this plantation is very new. This 
plantationʼs all land area is 40 hectares and use 10 hectares now. It locates in Kampot, and 
this area is very suitable for growing peppers. Their products are exported to USA and Europe 
because the quality of their products is very high.  
This plantation has three problems. First, the climate of Kampot is very hot, so it is not good 
for pepper. In order to solve this problem, this plantation use coconut leaves to shade peppers.  
Second, a pepper disease called root rot sometimes occur. The plantationʼs countermeasure 
is taking away the sick plant, and then digging the soil around that plant, and at last, burn the 
soil. This countermeasure is also used in Japan. 
Third, the damage by insects. However, this problem is not so serious, so insecticide is enough 
to solve this problem. Now, this plantation tries some challenges. 
The plantation wants to get GI certification, so they are growing organic and high quality 
peppers with traditional way. Moreover, it tries to make more tasty peppers in order to 
compete with foreign farmers.  
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Introduction 
We investigated horticulture of Cambodia. Especially We focused on how to make 

their products better quality and price. In our group work with RUA students, we 
visited 6 places related to horticulture (Kbal Koh Vegetable Research Station, Amarak 
Farm, Longmate Agriculture Co., LTD, LIM Chhay Farm, Pepper Bay Co., LTD).  
 

Kbal Koh Vegetable Research Station 
Kbal Koh Vegetable Research Station is the place where producing seed and make seed 

adapt their environment. They have five objectives, producing seed, keeping seed, 
conservation, adaptation, and distributing seed. Many Japanese think research center 
of agriculture is inventing new variety or technic, but research center in Cambodia is 
different from Japanese one. They import new variety from AVRDC (Asian Vegetable 
Research Development Center), where investigate vegetable and invent new variety, 
because it is difficult to invent new variety in Cambodia. In this research center, they 
investigate research for adapting new variety to Cambodian environment and distribute 
them to farmers.  
They have some problems, for example, water supply, security, storage, and electricity. 

These problems are very basic one, so in near future they will be able to solve these 
problems. More than these problems, I think it is more serious problem that they don’t 
have enough technology to invent new variety by themselves. If they could investigate 
research to invent new variety or technology, they could make a variety more suitable 
for Cambodian environment. In order to achieve them, fundamental and technical 
support by developed countries is essential. 
 

Amarak Farm 
 In Amarak Farm, they produce some fruits and vegetables, longan, jack fruit, gava, 
rocket, lettuce. First, I’ll mention about fruits production. They produce these three 
fruits in the same field. Farmers said that because of their water demand is similar with 
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each other, they can produce these fruits in same field. However, each fruit has each 
treatment, not only water supply but also nutrient, sunlight and so on. I think they 
should separate their fields with each other, and they can improve their quality and 
quantity of fruits product. 
 Next is vegetable production. They try to produce vegetable by only organic method, but 
it isn’t achieved. This is because, they don’t have both technic and facility enough to 
achieve organic production. For example, they use net house in order to protect from 
insects, but net house has some hole that insect can come through. In addition, they have 
only single door. If farmer try to prevent from entering insects in net house, net house 
must have double door. This is the problem of facility. And another example of 
technological problem is compost. Now they are importing compost from japan, because 
they cannot produce it even if they can get some ingredient of compost. In order to 
achieve organic production, they should develop their facility and technology. If they 
achieved, it would be strong point of this farm. 
 
Longmate Agriculture Co., LTD 
Longmate Agriculture Co., LTD is the company collaborating China and Cambodia. 

They are producing banana in their 200ha of plantation field, and most of them are 
exported to China. In recent year banana demand of China is getting larger, so they are 
going to expand their field twice larger than now. In Longmate Agriculture Co., LTD, 
most of their works are systematic. Although worker harvest banana by hands, 
categorizing and packing are systematic.  
They are planning to export their products to Japan and Korea in the future. In order 

to export to Japan and Korea. They must improve their safety of their products. Now 
Longmate Agriculture Co., LTD got global GAP (global Good Agricultural Practices), but 
it isn’t enough to export to developed countries, so they try to get more certificate in all 
over the world. 
  

LIM Chhay Farm 
 In LIM Chhay Farm, they produce orange exported to Vietnam. Orange is not popular 
in Cambodia. They produce orange on a large scale, but it is less sophisticated than 
Japanese orange farm. They grow up orange tree in large field, but space between each 
tree is too narrow because of their tree is so messy. As a result, all of orange leaves cannot 
get sunlight. I think they don’t have efficient pruning skills. Professor in NU field said 
that pruning requires much acknowledgement and experience. If they got pruning skill 
and improve their field, their products become better. 
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 This farm has also some efforts in order to their products better. First, they use technic 
of grafting. They graft a shoot of some orange onto a lemon imported from Vietnam. 
According to farmer, lemon is resistant to disease mediated by soil. Second, they use 
pheromone trap in order to reduce pesticide and produce safe products.  
Pepper Bay Co., LTD 
Pepper Bay Co., LTD is the company producing pepper by traditional method in Kampot 

province. Kampot province is one of the most famous places of producing pepper all over 
the world. They take traditional method seriously, because they get GI products 
certification. GI (Geographical Indication) is a name on products which corresponds to a 
specific geographical location or origin. By getting GI, they add value on their products. 
Mass production is difficult, because this traditional method is of course executed by 
human power. In addition, they cannot use chemical in order to continue to get GI 
certification. Now one of the most serious problem in this farm is insects. Furthermore 
in the farm, I saw some disease that seem to be caused by some virus. However, farmer 
don’t know the disease and do not any measures. They have to solve these problems by 
traditional or modern aspect in order to improve the quality of their products. 
  

Conclusion 
We visited those places in Cambodia and all places has room for improvement. I think in 
order to solve these problems, cooperation with developed countries is necessary because 
it is impossible financially and technically. However, most of Cambodian farmers are 
ambitious. I’m sure that in near future, Cambodian agriculture will develop drastically. 
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     We, animal production went to the crocodile farm, poultry farm (which produce eggs), 
duck farm, slaughterhouse, chicken farm, and Moo Moo farm. We decided to search about 
hygiene as our theme, so when we visited these farms, we focused on it. In this theme, 
especially we focused on 4 objects, the clean technique after death, control after death, disease, 
and animal welfare (like the way to kill, or vaccination). 
     Because of our theme, we made many questions about hygiene. Through these 
questions, we felt the systems and skills were not enough compared to that in Japan (both we 
are in the group of animal production in joint training program in Japan). Some famers didnʼt 
care about the diseases or invention. For example, in crocodile farm, the farmer said the 
crocodiles sometimes have disease, but they are not kinds of disease which infect to people so 
we can eat the meat of the crocodile dead from diseases. I could not believe that. However, 
the farmer said the crocodile do not have any disease which infect to people, they said they 
did not check the reason of death when the animals dead so there are some possibilities of 
serious diseases. We considered the reason why they do not care about these facts. Firstly, we 
thought the reason was the lack of knowledge of the famers but reconsidered because even if 
only farmers did not care about the hygiene of their animals, the consumers also do not care 
about it so the famers could sell their products. We felt that when we visited the market. Even 
though the condition of the goods like fish, meat, or vegetables were terrible, consumers 
looked do not care. Taking this fact in consideration, having knowledge or skills to keep the 
qualities of their products would means they only have costs. In japan, farmers can cost their 
product because many Japanese consider hygiene is really important so even though the price 
is a little bit high, Japanese people buy more safety products. In Cambodia, however, if the 
prices of goods will go up, consumers will not buy their products because the situation of the 
goods or prices are common for them and the farmers cannot get enough money to live. In 
the end, to improve the condition of the animal production, the whole country has to be 
improved. But nowadays they seem to have no afford to improve the situation so the 
cooperation from other countries is essential. Before visiting Cambodia, we did not take the 
cooperation seriously but we noticed it is really important. And, we noticed that agriculture 
connects to peopleʼs life directly so studying agriculture means making peopleʼs life better, we 
thought. 
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We visited 5 farmers and a slaughterhouse and learned how they raise livestock in 
Cambodia. Our group focused on feeding and examined the way to improve productivity 
in terms of feeding. Therefore, we report what each farmer feeds and how to do that and 
so on. 
 
1. crocodile farm 
This farm belongs to Kanng Sarin and locates at Kandal province. There are 3000 
crocodiles in this farm. The farmers gave fishes from sea or river. They use fishes from 
Vietnam , Thailand and Cambodia. They use Cambodian fishes mainly, but in some 
season, fishes from foreign countries are cheap.  
They changed the feeding depending on the crocodiles’ age or season. The farmer gave 
small fishes for young crocodiles and they ate 10g every day while the farmer gave big 
fishes for adult crocodiles(from 1 year to 4years old) once per 4days. For crocodiles more 
than the age, they fed once a week. They also change the amount of fishes depending on 
seasons. They gave more fishes in dry season than in rainy season because the crocodiles 
tend to get disease and don’t eat so much in rainy season. 
In short, the farmer changed the amount of feeding, but didn’t change the kind of feeding 
according to seasons or age. We thought it’s better to add some nutrition and antibiotic 
depending on age. In Cambodia, the weather doesn’t change so much in each season. So 
it seemed the season didn’t matter so much.   
 
2. chicken farm for eggs 
This farm belongs to Seng Sokmenh and there are 19000 chickens. 
The farmer gave complete feed which they had bought from 3 companies like CP company. 
Those were made from beans, corns and so on. beans are for protein while corns are for 
energy. Eggs are rich in protein and the shells are made from calcium. In addition, egg 
yolk contain vitamin A, D, E . So protein and calcium, vitamin are necessary for those 
chicken. 
They fed chickens twice a day in the morning and evening. In the morning, chickens lay 
eggs. Then, before that time, they gave feed. Totally, one chicken seemed to eat 110g per 
day. An egg amounts around 60g. So they eat twice amount of feed than they lose weight 



by egg. 
Next, I'll explain about how the feeding changes depending on chickens' age or season. 
The farmer bought chickens 17 weeks old and chickens start to lay eggs from 19 weeks. 
Then the amount of feeding changed a little according to their age. Before 19 weeks, the 
chickens ate less amount of feeding than chickens more than 19 weeks old because they 
don't lay eggs. In addition, the temperature in dry season increase. That makes chickens 
tired and thirsty. Then, they drink water and decrease the amount of feeding.  
In dry season, the quality or the number of eggs decrease because of high temperature. 
We hear the farmer didn't change the feed nor add some nutrition. We thought it would 
be possible that they could improve the productivity if They add some nutrition like 
mineral especially calcium. 
In my research, chickens tend to be lack in calcium in hot weather because chickens 
decrease body temperature by breathing.  
Then, they lose CO2 and that lowers pH in the blood. To increase the pH, they eject 
calcium. This makes chickens lack in calcium. 
In conclusion, the farmer didn’t consider the nutrition well. He may have believed 
complete feed was perfect. We thought it may have been better to add calcium in hot 
season. 
 
Duck Farm 
There is in Trapang Chrey Village, Chhouk Commune, Chhouk District, Kompot 
Province. In this farm, there are 7000 ducks and they all are female because farmers sell 
their eggs. The species of ducks are “Korki duck”. Farmers buy the ducks from Takeo 
Province. The ducks in this farm produce 5000 egg per day. 
They use complete feed. They buy them from New hope company and feed cost 12.35 
$ per 30 Kilogram. Feeding time is 3 times per day. (morning, afternoon and evening) 
the amount of feed is 980 kg per day. 
We focused on the nutrition of feed. Vitamin is 18%, Ca is 3.70-4.50%, P is 0.50%, ME is 
2800kcal/kg, and salt is 0.3-0.8%. 
Farmers change Feeding depending on age or seasons. Farmers don’t change feed of 5 
mouths until 1 year of duck. And farmers change the feed of the duck above 1 year old. 
And farmers change feeding depending on raining seasons and dry seasons. For example, 
they add Vitamin Bio into feed in dry seasons. 
 
Chicken farm 
There is in Sat Pong Village, Sat Pong Commune, Chhouk  District, Kampot Province. 



They were built in 7-8years ago. Faremers use Chicken+Fish for feed. There are 10400 
Chickens in farm and the species of chicken are Black Broiler chicken. 
They use complete feeds and buy from Medivet group. The cost of feed are13$ per 30 
Kilogram. Farmers provide Feeding 2times per day.(morning and evening )  
Feed depends on age or seasons. For example, 0-14 days are C20 and adult are C20S. 
0-14 days, Protein is 22%, Fiber is 5%, Ca is 0.8-1.2%, P is 0.6%, ME is 2850kcal/kg, fat 
is 4%, and protein is 20%. 20-65days, fiber is 5%, Ca is 0.8-1.2% P is 0.60% ME is 
2850kcal/kg, and Fat is 4% 
Farmers change the kind of feed depending on age and seasons, but they don’t change 
the amomum of feed. So I think they should consider the amount of feed. 
 
Momo farms 
The farm is run by Chhem Phyna and there ins in Arey K’sat. There are 200 
cattle.(100:produce 50:baby 50:pregnant) 
They buy corn silage, corn, dry spent grain , soybean, salt, mineral, grass and so on 
and mix them and use complete feed. They change the ingredient of silage depending 
on seasons, for example, they use corn, grass, sorghum, and munbass. Silage is dry 
matter and cow can take more feed and nutrition than raw matter. 
Farmers change the feed by age. Baby(1～5day) eat colostrum, and baby(6day～
3month) take milk powder. Adult(3month～) have grass. Farmers provide feed 2 
times per day.(morning, and evening) Total amount of feed are 30～35kg /1 cattle / 
day. 
In this farm, they use good management of the amount and nutrition compared to 
other farms in Cambodia. Good system helps livestock to eat more. 
 
  

Slaughterhouse 
They used specific knives for each procedure and used boiled water and some drugs to 
make meat clean. In some livestock, parasite or liver tumor are found. 
It seemed not enough to make meat clean. They didn’t care about knives and the space 
looked dirty. We thought they should have some stock for each knives and change them 
sometimes. If possible, they should have cleaner facility.  
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1. Angkor Dairy Products CO., LTD 
  This company is the first dairy factory in Cambodia and has produced dairy products such 
as liquid milk and yogurt tasted strawberry or Vera. To keep safety, this company imports 
powdered milk from abroad. And the processing is done in the rooms where the temperature 
and the humidity are controlled. Finished products are in multi-layer packages. This 
companyʼs products are sweet because they are added SCM(sweeten condensed milk). 
(I.M.) 
 
2.Kirirom Food Production 
  This company has produced dry fruits, mainly dried mango. The raw material is fresh 
mango harvested from the mango field on this site. These are cut, blanched, dried, 
packaged. This company has applied food safety standard such as ISO22000, HACCP, 
HALAL and so on. And this company works on developing new products such as dried 
ginger and dried coconut. (I.M.) 
 
3.Farmlink Ld.  

This company sells some kinds of local specialty, especially pepper. Kampot, where the 
company located, has long history of the place of pepper production. To make good quality, 
this company buy pepper from farmer and classify it. For this process, Farmer can apply 
themselves to production and pepper can be sold by a fair price. When farmers sell the peeper, 
they donʼt care for the package because they intend to sell it in the region. However, this 
company not only sell in the region but export to foreign country. The president makes it 
possible to get some food safety certification and care for nice package. For example, getting 
“ECO CERT” is effective measure to export to France. (M.K.) 
 
4.Salt Producer Community of Kampot & Kep 
  This community have made salt for a long time. Land are is about 2 million hectares. They 
only use sea water not any chemicals. The salt farm is beautiful and similar to Salar de Uyuni. 
The production process which isnʼt used any machine is ecofriendly, so I hope this method 
continue forever. (M.K.) 
 



5.E Che Ngov Heng Food Production of Kampot  
  This company makes seasoning, especially fish source. Fish source is one of the important 
seasoning for khmer dishes and made from fish. The manufacturing process is same with soy 
source. Duration of fish sauce fermentation is from 1 to 1.5 years. In the company, there are 
some wooden container which can be put 10t. It is surprising for me because of the shape and 
the environment. The container is much the same as “MISO DARU” in Japan, and kept in 
the shade like “MISO DARU”. According to my search, fish source is made in Japan, Europe 
and some southeastern countries. I canʼt find the origin of wooden container, but there may 
be any relationships between these countries. (M.K.) 
 
6. Cambodia Brewery Limited 
  This company has produced alcoholic drinks. This company makes Southeast Asian beers 
such as Tiger and ABC, Dutch beer called Heineken and Cambodia beer called Gold crown. 
Gold crown is a new brand name product where is created in Cambodia by Heineken company. 
The site of the factory is very large and there are medical facilities and sports grounds. The 
factory operates 24-7, so this can produce many beers. In this place, we could drink many 
beers and snack. We had a very good time! (I.M.) 
 
Conclusion 

Itʼs embarrassing, but I hadnʼt had any attention for Cambodia before this program. 
Although many Japanese think the Cambodian level of knowledge is not high (I thought so 
too), now I think they must make many innovations and growing rapidly in the future. 
Certainly, we Japanese have many knowledges because of good environment. But I sometimes 
think that I wonder we can put my knowledge into implementation effectively. Not only 
cramming knowledge into our head and study hard, but also using it for create new idea is 
essential. I can notice that Iʼm lack in the thought through this exchange. This program also 
gave me good opportunity to learn about myself. Thank you. (M.K.) 
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1. What is Food storage ? 

Food storage is the process in which both finished and raw materials are stored in appropriate 

conditions for future use without any entry or multiplication of microorganisms. 

 

2. Angkor Dairy Products co., Ltd 

This company make many kinds of dairy products like milk and yogurt. Raw material is kept 

in different temperature. Some raw material such as milk powder is stored in ambience 

temperature and some ingredient like flavor is stored in cooling temperature. The humidity 

of storage room is also controlled and storage room is clean and dry place. Raw materials are 

checked their quality before storage Storage area of raw material and ingredient is separated. 

FIFO(First In First Out ) and FEFO(First Expired First Out) method is used. 

Finished Products are stored in different ways. UHT product is stored in the ambience 

temperature, because it was sterilized in ultra high temperature. Yogurt has to be stored less 

than 6℃. 

 

3. Kirirom Food Product Co.,Ltd 

This company mainly makes dried mango. 

Raw Materials (raw mango) is stored in Ambience temperature. They take the young mango 

to close room and add agent ripening. After 3 to 5 days, they check the mango which ripening 

first take it to processing and the mango still young keep it one or two days more. Final 

Products is stored in 20-25°𝐶, and Moisture of the products is 10-15%, humidity in the room 

is 75-85%. 

  

4. Farmlink Ltd (pepper) 

The storage condition of raw Material (raw pepper seeds) is ambiance Temperature  

The moisture of raw pepper seeds is 12-14 % and this is always checked. Final products is 

kept in normal temperature. However, to keep its moisture in 10-11% is important to keep 

good smell. Transportation is by normal temperature and far away from water or rain. 

 

5. E Chei Ngov Heng Production of Kampot( Fish Sauce ) 

Raw material is fish. They have two method to store raw fish, Using salt or keeping in cool 

temperature. Finish Product is stored in ambiance temperature and they should be keep it 
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away from light and air. They focus on Lot number and cycle taking site to keep FIFO. 

 

6. Cambodia Brewery limited 

The temperature of raw material is 35-37℃ (for barly, Hop), 6-10℃ (for yeast). They check 

the quality of raw materials before storage.The storage condition of final product is ambience 

temperature and they keep in cleaning room with a suitable space. They export product by 

checking the date on pallet label to keep FIFO. 

 

7. Conclution 

After visited the food company during this 4 day we knew a lot of information about the Food 

Storage and we could assume that food storage of product is difference. It depends of that 

requirement of that products and the method is also different. Moreover, we could get a lot of 

experience from this from training program, especially how to work in group. 



資源生物科学科
「海外実地研修」

「海外学生受入研修」

参加大学 王立農業大学（カンボジア王国）
カセサート大学（タイ王国）

名古屋大学（日本）

2019年度海外学生受入研修: 2019年6月8日（土） 〜 6月16日（日）
2019年度海外実地研修: 2019年11月23日（土） 〜 12月1日（日）

 

３年次までに修得した自然科学、社会科学の知識、および実験実習等で
得た農業現場の知識・経験等をもとに、異なる自然・文化・社会的背景を
有するアジアの3ヶ国の農業を直接視察し、その農業現場における問題点
等を解析し、学問を農業にどのように活かすを探る。

名古屋大学農学部・学部3年生（資源生物科学科）
カセサート大学（タイ王国）農学部/獣医学部・学部3〜4年生
王立農業大学（カンボジア王国）・学部3年生

対象

日本および熱帯地域の農業の現状と課題をタイおよびカンボジアの
学生とともに観察・調査し、その成果を英語で発表することにより、こ
れまで学んだ農学を各自の中で体系づけるとともに、国際的視野と
課題解決の能力を身につける。

目標

海外実地研修・海外学生受入研修の概要

 



 3ヶ国の大学間（名古屋大学大学間学術交流協定校）の学生交換プログラム

 日本人学生が海外学生と同数の少人数グループを組み、農業現場や農業関
連産業の現場においてグループワークを実施

 調査テーマを設定：水田農業、園芸・先端農業、動物生産、食品加工、水資
源利用など

 グループワーク終了後に調査結果のプレゼンテーションを実施（英語）

 事前研修（国際農学演習）の実施（英語）：日本、タイ、カンボジアにおける農
業実態の把握、タイとカンボジアの歴史、社会、文化の理解など

 事後研修の実施：研修の総括

 3ヶ国の大学それぞれが単位認定

特長

 3ヶ国の大学間（名古屋大学大学間学術交流協定校）の学生交換プログラム

 日本人学生が海外学生と同数の少人数グループを組み、農業現場や農業関
連産業の現場においてグループワークを実施

 調査テーマを設定：水田農業、園芸・先端農業、動物生産、食品加工、水資
源利用など

 グループワーク終了後に調査結果のプレゼンテーションを実施（英語）

 事前研修（国際農学演習）の実施（英語）：日本、タイ、カンボジアにおける農
業実態の把握、タイとカンボジアの歴史、社会、文化の理解など

 事後研修の実施：研修の総括

 3ヶ国の大学それぞれが単位認定

特長

海外実地研修・海外学生受入研修の概要

 

海外学生受入研修（2019.6.8-6.16）

 



海外学生受入研修（2019.6.8-6.16）

 

海外学生受入研修（2019.6.8-6.16）

 



海外実地研修（タイ：2019.11.23-12.1）

 

海外実地研修（タイ：2019.11.23-12.1）

 



海外実地研修（カンボジア：2019.11.23-12.1 ）

 

海外実地研修（カンボジア：2019.11.23-12.1 ）

 



2019年度海外学生受入研修: 2019年6月8日（土） 〜 6月16日（日）
2019年度海外実地研修: 2019年11月23日（土） 〜 12月1日（日）
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